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ABSTRACT 

By thE! metho!l of double immunodiffusion in agar gel 

thl:' flflXllal (ar [erenoes in redfish serum proteins have been 

disouvered. In blood of mature and first maturing females 

has been found the antigen complex (ovovitellin), absent 

in males and \mmature fem!\les. It is proposed to use this 

approaoh for estimating rate of sexual maturation in redfish 

fflmal~ population. 

By the method~ of th~ paper eleotrophoresis (Vanstone & Eo, 

1961) lUul the double immuno(l1ffusion in agar gel (Ridgway et al., 
1962) the sexual differenoes in salmon serum proteins (Onoor---
~~~Qh~~ ~!!!~ and Q~~H~!12h) have been disoovered. This diffe-

renoi!!.tion is assooiated ,,1 tlt the prooess of sexual maturatioil 

Ru(l expressed in the appearanoe in the blood of the first ma

turing females of the lypoprotein oomplex, named by Vanstone 

and Ho (1961) as 'serum vitellin'. In the mature females the 

serum v:l.tel11n 1s alwa,ys found oontained, and, moreover, 1n 

high oonoentration in salmon eggs, as has been shown by Krauel 

amI Rl(lg"'"l' (1963). In bloo(l of males and immature felllales this 
'1 !' ({/'H un" Ridnl+a'l', 1967a:,6) tl.e {)om?;l!lll, 11'1 I\bAen~ .J" 'Irer". l'''pe7s UAA'/l, -7/," , , ,. . ' . nta/t.,ne eel l! S e~ij' encr 'l 'r1'tat(-~7t:tj attlc.:1ens' ($ slt.oufh '-'T- t:U/b Hta'U! fl'. 

Thq ]lXeaent "ork is conoerned w1 th the immunological 

stu'U",n n! ml'l.tuT'1I.1;.lon in the viviparous redfishes of the genua 

§!l.bBOt!l.!'!.- IllV9stigatioDs of suoh kind were undertaken by us 

beCal\/Hl 1;)"" oenoH1 vi ty and 8xpresoivi ty of the immunologioal 

tea to r>.llow el\Blly to identify the oomplex of tile sexual 

antlp;"lI{n. Tn OI!"'H~ they are present in blood of red fish it 

"0111,1 1.<:, pOl'lsible 111;1' down a foundation for aver., objeotive 
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experiment!!!.l WfIJ" of determIning the relative number of the 

.first maturing females in tho stook of this oorruner')ially 

signifioant fiah. 

~!i\1~ri!l.ls and.J!!!thods 

The work took plaol'l lxt 1961~-1967 on board the r/v of the 

Polar Institu te, 'Sevas topo:t' an(1 1.n the laboratory of Moscow 
cv 

University. 'fhel'e l'7ore [l lll,ll ",(I 209 flamples of blood eerlllllll 

of 2.!..!I!E:ln!!~, Q.!..!Ilen!~!la. ,·nd. the 'giants', to whloh we refered 

the ~rpec1.men8 mort! thalJ 60 "m J.n length. Samples of blood from 

2.!.!!!!?:!!!!!!!! and S.!!!~nt!!!~ ~lftJ:'3 colleoted 1n Septeml>er-October 

1964, and from the 'g1Qnt~1 - in August 1965. The plaoes of 

trllluling the fish are shOWJl in the map (fig.1). S~ samples' 
S 

of serum are brought from the Barentil" Sea. To thi3 purpose 
a...

four rabbits were l.mmunl,;rHJ w:l. th a mixture of blood serlHlB 

from flYe to six speciJl](!w) of 'marlnus' and I mentella I types ------- --------
of red!lsh. Friend' 8 thro"l-·l'1cek cJole round of immunization 

with ad .• Juvan t 11'1\0 RpplIo(l .I.n a manner dlsoribed In detail 

llrev Ioualy (AI tukho'" Allekln Ii Limanaky j 19611). As the resui 1;, 
, } 

three highly reao tl·ve seX'l1ma were ob tained: LV/o against the 

female Berll'" proteins (nnt:l.-marinus N. 1 and N. 2) and one 

against the male proteins (anti-men tella N. 1.1.). 

~~he ll11mUnlv.a tion JIl:oceeded in a damp cell at +20-22oC in 

1 per oent agar 'Dlfoo' gel spread as a thin layer on the 

surfaoe of an ohjeot glass. With the help of a special matrix 
«-

wellA in agar gel were out and analyzed serlBllf! wllre put in them. 

After the formatIon of precipitate clots was complete the pre

pR!'fltlons were photogrAj)I .• o,l I'll th the help of a 6peoial lighting 

set (J,iml'lllnk,y;) .19(5). 

'l'he method of Immulloolecf;rophoresis used by us 113 described 

in d.etall by 7.1:1.1)01: alHi Abeln (1962). 

!!!1!H~B!! 
.~,. 

~rh" reA/Its of the exporlment'B are represented in fig. 2 by 

J,hotop,:t'flphs. Tho 'A' photo JJ.lustrates the character of reae-

ct.--
U.olln hetween t.he !\nt18ornm~ No.2 and the blood serlflllll of lIIales 
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(wells Ho.2,4,6) and females (wells Ho.1,',5) of 8.aari~. In 

the photograph 'B' the antigene compos1tion in the male and 

female blood of S.mentella is compared s1milar17 with the pre-
, , 

cipitating anti-I marinus ! No.1 serum. These data reTea! the 

sexual differences; Tis., at the background of a great number 

of oonnecting preoipitate strips, showing the identit7 of the 

antisen' oomponents in the compared speoimens, there are well 

seen th, same antigenls, oonta1ned oDl7 in the 
'oEY 

serumfin S.marinus and 8.mentella. - I _ 

fellale blood 

The assooiation of these differenoes w1th sex 1s confirmed 

b7 the results of the experiment, shown in the photosraph 'C'. 

Here the same serums, as in photosraph 'B' are 1n the peri

feral wells, while in the central well is the immune anti-'lIen

tella' No.4, deTeloped against the male serum. Aooording17, 

anti-'mentella' serum does not show any speoifio antigenes 

in the female blood, but rather make visible oDl7 the oommon 

oomponents, inherent in blood of the speoimens of both sexes. 

As distinot are also the sexual antigen; differences in the 

absorbtion experiments. Their results are shown in the pho

tographs 'D' and 'B'. The differenoe is oDl7 that in the sets 
"-

"A" and "B" whole antiser ... were used whereas in the experi~ 

ments "D" and "E" the7 were absorbed b7 the male serum proteins 
t":v. 

aooording tofBjHrklundS(1952) soheme (photo "D") and to the 

oonTentional Tariant of absorbtion (photo "E"). In the first 

oase aale blood serum of ~1DU! was put in the asar slide 

wells, the preparation being kept in the damp cell till a 

oomplete absorbtion. After this, the same ingradients as in 

the "AN set were put in the wells. The second Tariant of ab

sorbtion was run b7 adding one part of a mixture of serum from 

seTeral males of S.mentella to two parts of the antiserum No.1. ----- . 

The mixture was plaoed 1n a refrigerator for night, and oentri-

fuging it then we obtained the reagent, spe01fio on17 against 

the blood antigenJe of the females. 

On the other hand, the reaotions with the absorbtion b7 
,~ 

antiser ... show that the speoifio female antigene 1s not homo-

genoue, but oonsists of several oomponents. It is possible to 
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identify not les8 than three 8trips of preoipitation, as i8 
, . 

quite distinotly seen in fig. D. The antigeDis in this experi-

ment are arranged as a compaot group; two of them, reoognisible 

near the equivalent zone, eTidently prev.il in quantity over 

the third antigen' , the neare8t to the oentral well. The pattern 

shown in fig. 'B' aotually does not differ from the just con

sidered, though the division of the first two preoipitate strips 

is not so distinot. However, in the immunoeleotrophoretic ana-
• a.... 

lYS~ of the antigen' oomposition in the female blood serUBB, 

examined in the set 'E', the number of preoipitate bows is 

live a wise e~ual to three (photo 'G'). Under the given metho

dioal conditions the antigenJs identified by the absorbed anU

marinus No. 1 serum, are oharaoterised by the similar electro

phoretio mobility. 

The desoribed experiments, in whioh the two absorbed ant1-
a.... 

~r1nus' eer ... behaiTe as the reagents speoifio only against 

female antigen{8, proTe the presenoe of this oomplex indepen

dently of whether the female belongs to the 'marinus' or to 

'mentella' tnes of redfish. It oan be therefore be suggested. --r .. ;e-- . 
thatfa1soovered differenoe is not of the speoies-speoific oha-

raoter. Such supposition is confirmed by the experiment "F"; 
S-in the central well is situated the serum No.1, ahOrbed by 

a... 
the mixture of anti-Im!!!~~'male blood serams, while in the 

periferal .ells, the female serum of the 'marinu!' (wells 

Ro. 2,6) and 'mentella' (No. ),,) types of redfish. For oom-
"-

parison the male blood serRmB were dropped in the wells No. 1 

and Ro. 4. These data show the merging of the preoipitate 

strips, forming by the oontaot between the specifio antibodies 

and the sexual ant1ge~ of females take plaoe, th1s testifies 

to the 1dentity of the compared oomponents • 
... "'~ T»., our investigations demonstrate olearly that the 

oomplex of speoifio antigenle aooompan1ng the sexual maturation 

oan be reTealed by the methods of double immunod1ffus10n and 

immunoeleotrophoresis. They are actually present 1n the blood 

of females, the matur1ty of whioh is reoognisible visually, 
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and, aoreover are present in the female ovaries at the II stage, 
that is in the tirst maturing females. For example, in the 

CL-wells Ro. 1 and No. ) of 'A' and 'D' experiments are the serBmD 
ot the temales at the II stage of maturity, and in the well 
No. , is the serum of the mature female at the IX-II stage x/~ 
Not a single male among 118 speoimens ot all the three studied 
types of redtish possesaed the sexual antigeoj. As to the 
studied temales, whioh ever mainly at the II, II-Ill stages, 
rarely at the III and oooasionally at the IX-II, it is ne
oessary to emphasize the following: 1) among 14 '!!B!!!!!' 
type temales, oaught in the East and West Greenland waters, 
the antigeniB of maturation were found in 6 speoimens; 
2) among )1 femalea of the 'm!l!BB!' type, caught in the Ioeland 
and East Greenland ,areas, they were found in 17 individuals; 
)) among 22 females of the West Greenland '!!£!B!!' redfish, 
only in ) speoimens. 

Furthermore, studied by us were also 24 femalea of ',ianta', 
caught in August 196, in the West Greenland waters, By their 
large size they wight be expeoted to have reaohed maturity, 
yet their ovaries were at the II stage. Aooordingly we suoceeded 
to reveal the sexual antigen oomplex only in 4 fish, and it 
oonsisted of only two oomponents, instead of three. 

Among the 46 studied females of 'giants' and West Green
land 'm!!!~' W8 stated the presenoe of the ~exual antigenS 
only in 7 or 1',2 per oents, whioh is far less than its fre
quenoy in temales of 'marinus' from the Ioeland - East Green-, 
land Area ('4,8 per oent). The disoovered differenoe is sta
tistioally signifioant (F<O,001). It i8 therefore possible to 
suggest that very slow rates of maturation are oharaoteristio 
of the 'giants' and '!!!~' redfish, oaught off W.st Green
land shores. 

Owing to the oomparatively small volumes of the oolleoted 
material a thorough disoussion of these data is not possible 
for the time being. Nevertheless, they seem to be deserving 
attention, sinoe the oytophysiologioal and bioohemical data 

i~-;;;;-adoP~d-t;; maturity soa1e~ developed for red!ish by Dr.V.P.Sorok1n (Polar Institute). 
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(AltukhOT, NefyodoT & PajusoTa; 1967j AltukhOT & .efyodOT,1967) 
point direotly to the ~~id~ nature of the West Greenland 
'm!ri~y!' population~ and of 'giants'j moreoTer, the biologioal 
observations testify the JUTenale nature of the signifioant 
part of these fish, mainly of fe.ales. Up t1ll now such oon
olusions has been based upon the materials obtained by a Tisual 
examination of the sexual glands and identification of maturity 
ooeffio1ents (ZakharoT, 1962). Now inTestigations of suoh kind 
m8¥ be oonduoted at the moleoular leTel, moreOTer the disoussed 
immunologioal data agree with the biologioal observations. 
Further aooumulat1on of data would probab17 confirm our h¥Po
thesis that the jUTinale nature of the oonoiderable part of 
the West Greenland 'marini!' population of females, inoluding 
the 'giants', is oonneoted with their ~br1d\ origin, henoe, 
with a oertain degree of p~siolog1oal inoompatib11ity between 
the 'marinus' and 'mentella' types, these speoies seem1ng to 
be in progress Gf formation. 

At the same time, although further inTestigations in this 
direotion are neoessary, the examined immunological data sa
t1sfaotor11y solTe the main problem of the present workj T1zy, 
to prove the 1mmunolog1oal express-me*hod of an early determina
t10n of the sexual maturation of fe.ales in the redfish popu
lat10ns of the North Atlantio. Bes1des the data obta1ned by us, 
increase the number of the fish speoies in the blood of whioh 
the sexual antigen oomplex oan be identified. 

Conolusion ---
The immunologioal analysis has reTealed signifioant 

sexual differenoea in the antigen blood serum oomposition 
of the genus Sebastes from the North Atlantio. It haa been 
found thati~e blood of the mature and first maturing fe
males there is a speoifio antigen! oomplex, absent in males. 
The msthod of double immunodiffusion in agar gel is proposed 
to be used for an early determination of the sexual matura
tion of the speoimens in the redf1sh female populat1on. 
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Fig. 1. The places of ssmpling the redfish blood: 
circles - S. mentclla; black circlus m S. marlnuH; 
crOBRes - "giants". 
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Fig. 2. The antigen differences in blood sera of male and female redfish 
of the genus Sebastes. Elsewhere in the central wells the 
antisera, in the peripheral antigens. The other descriptions 
see in the text. 
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